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Abstract

ABSTRACT

Positive deviance (PD) was an approach in public based development. This research aimed to investigate the effect of community development implementation and PD in Nutrition Clinic against Family Health Behavior for Toddler Nutrition Status Improvement. PD implementation in Kanor Community Health Center used Bojonegoro District Health Office guidance. Data was collected from Kanor Community Health Center work area. Positive deviance in this research adapted the original theory of positive deviance. Respondents were head of community health center, nutrition officials, village midwife, head village, public figure, and mother of toddler in six villages. There were three villages implementing PD well and three villages did not implement it optimally. This research showed that there is correlation between community development and positive deviance with family health behavior, difference value is 33.4%. It means that by positive deviance program implementation impacted the family health behavior. Theoretical analysis showed that there was difference between normative guidance PD of Bojonegoro District Health Office and the normative positive deviance. This made the research result did not optimum. Bojonegoro District Health Office needs to review their guidance for PD and must be considering the positive deviance theory.
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